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PROPOSAL DESCRIPTION

I . SUMMARY

The Four Corners Development Corporation, a non-profit
neighborhood based organization in the South End, was selected by
the Boston Redevelopment Authority in October 1987 as the
redeveloper of Urban Renewal Parcel RE-7B in the South End through
the BRA'S competitive SENHI process. Four Corners Development
Corporation proposes to build 84 units of housing called Langham
Court, and is in the process of assembling all the financing needed
to build it.

Langham Court will have a dual ownership structure: roughly
two-thirds of the units will be a mixed-income limited equity
cooperative, while the remaining one-third will comprise a

mixed-income condominium. This mix will achieve resident
ownership, and at the same time will ensure long-term af f ordabi lity
for low and moderate income households. In addition, it will
maximize the financial value available to the development through
equity investment. All parking will be underground, enabling
approximately a third of the land to be retained as landscaped open
space. The structures are designed as brick rowhouses, matching
traditional South End buildings. They will form a U around three
sides of a landscaped courtyard, with the main entrances through
arched openings on Worcester and West Springfield Streets. The
configuration of buildings has been carefully designed both to
maximize the size of the attractive courtyard and to make it

visually accessible to the surrounding neighborhood from several
vantage points.

Consistent with BRA requirements for South End Neighborhood
Housing Initiative (SENHI) developments, one-third of the units
will be affordable to low-income households, one-third to

moderate-income households, and the remaining third will be priced
at market levels.

In order to achieve this level of af f ordability, it is

necessary to assemble financial assistance from several sources.
Five Hundred Boylston West Venture is proposing to make a housing
creation contribution to Langham Court, in accordance with its DIP
Agreement under Article 26-2(3) of the Boston Zoning Code. This
assistance would be used to help cover the costs of creating low

and moderate income housing at Langham Court. The other sources of

funding being sought for the project are described further in this

proposal. They include MHFA mortgage financing and SHARP
assistance for the cooperative and Homeownership Opportunity
Program funding for the condominium. Based upon the current
project budget, it appears that Langham Court will require a

commitment of funds whose present value amounts to $1,400,000 from

the DIP payment made by Five Hundred Boylston West Venture for the

first phase of its project in the Back Bay. (The development
budget and sources of funds are described in the pro formas found

in Section 4 of this proposal.)





The two sections of Langham Court, the cooperative and the
conc3ominium, have been designed as an integrated whole. The
limited-equity cooperative, with primarily low and moderate income
and some market-level households, will include both a five-story
elevator structure for smaller apartments (and units for the
handicapped) and four-story townhouse units with two and three
bedrooms. A quarter of the coop will be designed for Single-Room
Occupancy (SRO), an effort by Four Corners to recreate in a form
appropriate to today some of the many affordable rooming house
accommodations that have disappeared from the South End over the
last fifteen years. (These SRO's will offer residents more amenity
than most of the lodging-house units they replace by providing a

private bathroom and compact kitchen in each unit.)

The condominium will be a five-story elevator structure with
one- and two-bedroom units. The condominiums will be sold largely
to market-price buyers, with a minority of the units sold to
households at moderate-income levels through the Commonwealth's
Homeownership Opportunity Program (HOP) . The ownership structure
of Langham Court will thus enable households with widely varied
incomes to select a preferred form of tenure and equity investment,
either in the cooperative or in the condominium. The diversity of
unit types in both cooperative and condominium will maximize
individuals' housing choices.

LANGHAM COURT UNIT MIX

Incomes

:





II. THE COOPERATIVE

The cooperative portion of the development will consist of 55
units, 35 in an elevator structure and 20 in larger townhouse
apartments. The townhouse units, most of which will have two
floors, will have small semi-private back and front yards to
provide family recreation space. Fifteen units, in the elevator
building, as noted above, will provide modest-price single-room
accommodations for individuals.

Most of the coop residents will be at income levels for which
homeownership opportunities have become almost nonexistent in the
Boston area. Langham Court will offer them not only handsome and
affordable housing but the social and economic benefits that
characterize cooperative ownership: a sense of community,
permanent tenure, and control over one's living environment, as
well as a modest economic stake in its success as a housing
development. Residents of the coop's SRO units will also be
shareholders in the cooperative corporation, and will, like other
residents, enjoy the benefits of common ownership of a housing
cooperative. They are likely to be lower-income working, single
people who need to find stable, affordable accommodations in
lodging homes, but who increasingly can find no decent housing
within their means.

Interim and permanent mortgage financing for the coop is
expected to be provided by the Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency
(MHFA) , through the sale of bonds. Interest payments on the
permanent mortgage will be assisted through the State Housing
Assistance for Rental Production (SHARP) program, with lower-income
households further assisted in paying coop charges through the
Chapter 707 or Section 8 rental subsidy programs. In order to help
narrow the gap between the coop's development costs and the various
sources of funds available to cover those costs, ownership of the
coop will be syndicated to raise equity investments. The entity
owning the cooperative will be a limited partnership, and the
partnership, in turn, will be controlled by a managing general
partner consisting of a cooperative corporation owned by the
cooperative's residents.

Down payments for shares in the coop are anticipated to be
the equivalent of two to four months' rent for all income levels.
This will mean that all shareowners, low-income as well as
upper-income, will have a comparable economic stake in the
development. In order to ensure that as units are sold and resold
over time, they remain affordable to households at the same income
levels as the initial shareholders, equity recapture on resale will
be limited to the amount of the original downpayment (plus the cost
of any capital improvements made by the seller) plus a formula
based on inflation.
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III, THE CONDOMINIUM

Approximately a third of the units in the Four Corners
development will be in a condominium. Twenty-three of the 29 condo
units will be sold at market prices and will help reduce the
anticipated deficit on low and moderate income units in the
development. The balance of the condominium units will be sold to
moderate-income, first-time homebuyers whose mortgage interest
payments will be subsidized through the state's HOP program so that
the annual interest rate will be as low as 5%. The mixture of
incomes within the coop and the condominium will ensure that both
ownership alternatives in Langham Court will be available to
households at a wide variety of income levels.

The condominium will not include lower-income households,
however, because the only program available for assisting
low-income condominium occupancy, EOCD ' s Chapter 705 program, does
not offer homeownership to lower-income households but only rental
occupancy. One of the reasons Four Corners is structuring
two-thirds of the development as a mixed-income cooperative is that
the cooperative arrangement makes homeownership available to
households at all income levels.

The condominium will be financed during the construction
period by a bank loan; U.S. Trust Company has indicated its
interest in being the lender.

IV. ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION

The proposed Langham Court complex is designed to reinforce
the scale, quality and ambience of the historic South End
neighborhood, of which it will become an integral participant.

The site is bounded by Shawmut Avenue on the North, Worcester
Street on the east. West Springfield Street on the west, and by the
eight story Washington Manor apartment structure on the south. The
three surrounding street frontages face the site with typical South
End four and one-half story rowhouses. The Langham Court design
presents the surrounding streets with a continuation of this four
and five story rowhouse character, by carefully emulating the
massing, style, cornice line, materials and colors of the existing
facades

.

The four story townhouse units have street oriented stoops
and entrances in the South End tradition, and secondary
entrances/exits to rear yards and the courtyard. First floor
units, and first/second floor duplex units, each control a small
landscaped front yard and a landscaped, fenced rear terrace.

The elevator portion of the complex parallels Shawmut Avenue
with two primary entrance/lobby/elevator locations: the
condominium entrance located off the Worcester Street two-story
courtyard arch, and the cooperative entrance located off the
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two-story West Springfield courtyard arch. This allows for a

separation of image and address for each development, while
providing the efficiency of a shared structure and below-grade
parking, and with both developments participating in the landscaped
courtyard and its amenities. The Shawmut Avenue portion of the
complex, although double-loaded corridor in plan, maintains the
rowhouse character and scale of the townhouse portions through the
use of modulated mansard and parapeted cornice lines, bay windows,
and street stoops with entrances to first floor units.

The housing will be built over a below-grade parking
structure which is designed so as to not be visible to the street
or courtyard. The parking structure also provides trash collection
facilities for the apartments above. Garage access and egress is

accomplished by a ramp located at the southern side of the site
paralleling the Washington Manor easement. The garage will have 54

parking spaces. The number represents an average of 0.74 spaces
for each unit of one bedroom or more, and an average of 0.2 spaces
for each Single-Room Occupancy unit, on the assumption that the
parking reguirement for low- and moderate-income SRO units could
reasonably be expected to be the same as that spelled out in the
Boston Zoning Code for subsidized elderly housing.

The south oriented central courtyard presents a sunny
landscaped retreat of about 13,000 square feet, nearly a third of
the site. From West Springfield and Worcester Streets, the space
will be visible through the large entrance archways that serve as
entrances to the elevator structure. The garden court provides
both private rear yard terraces for the first floor units, and much
larger public landscaped terraces, seating areas, and lawns to be
shared by all residents. The courtyard will be well lighted and
well secured with ornamental fences and gates which can be locked
at dusk.

V. DEVELOPMENT SCHEDULE

Construction of Langham Court can begin in the fall of 1988.

The BRA design review process, which is underway now, is

scheduled to conclude its initial phase by early February.
Architectural design development will follow, and this should be
completed by the end of April. Pending further BRA, community, and
historic review, production of working drawings can begin in May.
During the spring, mortgage and other finaicial commitments
necessary to the development (HOP funding, BUILD Loans, etc.) will
also be lined up, syndication offering materials will be prepared,
and negotiations on the final construction cost will be carried out,

Any final adjustments to the project financing, based upon
final construction numbers, will be arranged during the summer.
The building permit process will be initiated, so that landmarks
and zoning approvals can be obtained in time to start construction
in the fall.
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Mortgage underwriting should be complete and firm loan
commitments in hand by September. With the next six weeks devoted
to preparation for the loan closings and site acquisition from the
BRA, and to final arrangements for the sale of limited partnership
interests, the construction loans can be expected to close by early
November and construction to start immediately.

2022A
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A) FUKH 1

PROJECT SU«1MARY

1. APPLICANT: Name: Four Corners Development Corporation

Address: 521 Shawmut Ave., Boston MA 02118

2. PROJECT ADDRESS: BRA Sou th End Parcel RE-7B, bounded by

Shawmut Ave., W. Springfield & Worcester Sts.

3. PROJECT NAME (if different): Langham Court

4. PROJECT TYPE: (Check all categories that apply)

X NEU CONSTRUCTION
REHABILITATION OF
^OCCUPIED PROPERTY
^REHABILITATION OF

ABANDONED PkOPtKTY
^ADAPTIVE REUSE
MIXED USE

RENTAL
"SINGLE FAMILY OWNERSHIP

X CONDOMINIUM
COOPERATIVE
TRANSITIONAL HOUSING

_K

EMERGENCY SHELTER

V OTHER (specify)
ib coop units are SRO '

s

5. PROJECT DESCRIPTION: Complete the following project description where the

following definitions apply: Umts also incluue beds for shelters ana

rooms for shared living projects (specify); "new units" includes newly

constructed housing, rehabilitation of abandoned umts, creation of new

housing through adaptive reuse.

(i) UNITS BY





6. TOTAL DEVELOPMENT COST: $ 10,977,247

7. DtVELOPHENT CUST PER Sg. FT.:

a. NEW CONSTKUCTIUN:

b. REHAB:

$ 105/GSF, includ ing parking
^0

3. PROPERTY PUKCHASE OFFER 5 67,427 ($1.50/SF)

9r

10.

n.

12.

I OPEN SPACE:

FLOOR TO AREA RATIO:

Jil.

40%

UNIQUE PROJECT FEATURES : underground aaraae fnr S4 r^r^
Landscaped^ • 13.000 SF courtyard .

100% owner-occupancv with 2/3 low/
moderate income af fordabilitv

.

15 coop SRO units.

13. PROPOSED CU-IMERCIAL ubiS
( if appl icaole)

none

U. ff OF Ca-liiERCIAL UNITS:

15. COMMERCIAL SU^UAikE FOOTAGE;

16. COMMERCIAL -(ENTb

17. PROPOSED PROJECT FINANCING:
MHFA mortgage (coop)

:

Sales proceeds (condo units):

Syndication (coop):*
Share prices (coop)

:

18. FINANCING GAP:

3,878,058
3,833,700

903,155
99,000

19. PUBLIC ASSISTANCI SOURCES:'*
Interest reduction thru BUILD loans: 430,619

Other sources: 432,715

20. TOTAL LINKAGE REQUEST:***

21. LINKAGE REQUEST PER LOW-MOD UNIT (56 UNITS):

22. TYPE OF LINKAGE REQUEST:

8,713,913

(2,263,334)

863,334

1,400,000

25,000

GRANT

* For fur

Form 3,

(footno
•• For fur

Financi
include
the BRA
linkage

•••Figure
plus th

However

S257,86
less an

ther informa
Oevelopaent

te 3) .

ther inforoa
ng Sources (

other feder
$450,000 t

aod/or volu

IS equal to

e net presen
, DIP paynen
1/year, m w

d the remain

tion on projected ne

Budget (footnote 2)

tion on proposed BUI

footnote 7) . Potent

al or state resource
o be repaid to BRA f

ntary linkage paynen
the SUB of two annua

t value of ten addit

ts from the 500 Boyl

hich case the first

ing ten payments sli

t syndication proceeds, see

and Form 4, Financing Sources

LD financing, see Section 4,

lal other sources of assistance

s, SENHI trust funds through
roa PFD in June 1988, additional
ts.

1 payments of 3257,361 each,

lonal payments of $131,783.
ston project may be less than

two annual payments would be

ghtly more than shown here.





Schedule A (Attachment to Form 1)

Unit Sizes and Prices (1989 Dollars)

CONDOMINIUM

No. Units
No.

Bedrooms
Unit

Size (NSF)

Moderate-Income (HOP) Units (6)

3

2

1

IBR
2BR
2BR

3

6

5

1

2

3
2
1

IBR
IBR
IBR

2BR
2BR
2BR
2BR
2BR

603 SF
836 SF
855 SF

B. Market-price Units (23)

603
625
645

SF
SF
SF

834 SF
851 SF
873 SF
878 SF
899 SF

Unit Price
(1989)

$51,000
58,000
59,500

119,394
123,750
127,710

155,958
159,137
163,251
164,186
168,113

Cost/SF

$85
69
69

Down
Payment

$ 2,550
2,900
2,975

198





CERTIFICATE OF VOTE

The undersigned hereby certifies as follows:

(1) That he is the duly qualified and Acting Secretary
of the Boston Redevelopment Authority, hereinafter called the Authority,
and the keeper of the records, including the journal of proceedings
of the Authority.

(2) That the following is a true and correct copy of a

vote as finally adopted at a meeting of the Authority held on
October 8, 1987, and duly recorded in this office:

Copies of a memorandum dated October 8, 1987, were distributed

re: Tentative Designation of Redeveloper of Re-Use Parcel RE-7B

Bounded by Shawmut Avenue, Worcester and West Springfield Streets,

attached to which were copies of a map indicating the location

of the parcel; letter of June 29, 1987, from US Trust to Greater

Boston Community Development, Inc.; letter of June 30, 1987, from

Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency to Nancy Phillips of the Greater

Boston Community Development, Inc.; letter of June 29, 1987 from

the Greater Boston Community Development, Inc.; Redeveloper ' s Statement

for Public Disclosure, Part 1; List of Board of Directors as of

June 2 , 1987, of Four Corners Development Corporation; Redeveloper '

s

Statement of Qualifications and Financial Responsibility, Part

II, and a Resolution.

Mr. Ricardo Millett, Assistant Director, addressed the

Board and answered the Members' questions.

City Council President Bruce Boiling appeared before the

Board in support of the tentative designation.

A Resolution entitled, "RESOLUTION OF THE BOSTON REDEVELOPMENT

AUTHORITY RE: TENTATIVE DESIGNAITON OF FOUR CORNERS DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION, DISPOSITION PARCEL RE-7B, SOUTH END URBAN RENEWAL

AREA, MASS. R-56," was introduced, read and considered.

On motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

VOTED: To adopt the Resolution as read and considered.

The aforementioned Resolution is filed in the Document

Book of the Authority as DOCUMENT NO. ^963 .





(3) That said meeting was duly convened and held in all
respects in accordance with law, and to the extent required by
law, due and proper notice of such meeting was given; that a legal
quorum was present throughout the meeting, and a legally sufficient
number of members of the Authority voted in a proper manner and
all other requirements and proceedings under law incident to the
proper adoption or the passage of said vote have been duly fulfilled,
carried out and otherwise observed.

(i) That the Resolution to which this certificate is
attached is in substantially the form as that presented to said
meeting.

(5) That if an impression of the seal has been affixed
below, it constitutes the official seal of the Boston Redevelopment
Authority, and this certificate is hereby executed under such
official seal

.

(6) That Stephen Coyle is the Director of the Authority.

(7) That the undersigned is duly authorized to execute
this certificate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned has hereunto set his
hand this 19th day of October, 1987.

BOSTON REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

By ^'Cm^-i. ^ eo-T.' ^2-<.A^

Secretary

LS









B) FORM 2

1. DEVELOPMENT TEAM INFORMATION

Developer Name and Address Telephone

Four Corners Development Corporation c/o GnCD

521 Shawmut Avenue, Boston MA 02118 482-6553

(attn: Nancy Phill ips:

On a separate page, please describe fully the nature of the
development entity, including: a) the legal structure, b) list the
general partners c) the legal history of the organization. Please
attach a copy of any joint venture agreement., articles of
incorporation or trust agreement establishing the development entity,

Architect/Engineer (s)

Goody, Clancy & Associates (John Clancy) 262-2760

334 Boylston Street, Boston MA 02116

Attorney
Hale and Dorr (Vincent McCarthy) 742-9100

60 State Street, Boston MA 02109
CONSULTANT

Greater Boston Community Development (Nancy Phillips)

79 Milk Street, Boston MA 02109 482-6553

Project i-lanager

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

John B. Cruz Construction (John B. Cruz III) 445-6901

One Eliot Sq . Roxbury, MA 02119

MANAGEMENT AGENT

79 Milk St., Boston, MA 02109 482-6553

For each of the members of the development teani, includi? j each

general partner, please attach a resume.

(See Se'Ction 9 of this application)
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Attachment to Form 2

:

INFORMATION ON THE DEVELOPER ENTITY

The Developer, Four Corners Development Corporation,
is a Chapter 180 not-for-profit corporation which was
established in January 1987 as the development arm of
Four Corners Neighborhood Association, a community
organization formed in 1982. The Development Corporation
has tax-exempt status under Section 501(c) (3) of the
Internal Revenue Code.

While Four Corners Development Corporation will serve
as developer of the condominium portion of Langham Court,
the Corporation will form a limited partnership to serve
as developer and owner of the cooperative portion. A
business subsidiary of Four Corners Development Corporation,
not yet formed, will serve as managing general partner of

the limited partnership. (Upon completion of construction
and the sale of cooperative shares, the cooperative corp-
oration, owned by the resident/shareholders, will become
managing general partner of the limited partnership which
will continue to own the property.)





FOUR CORNERS DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

AS OF

JUNE 26, 1987

OFFICERS:

President

:

1st Vice President:
2nd Vice President
Secretary:
Treasurer

:

Jeanette Boone
Victor Bynoe

Mary Yeaton
Thomas Plant

Jeanette Boone
521 Shawmut Avenue, Apt. #1

Boston, MA 02118

Victor Bynoe, Esq.
507 Shawmut Avenue
Boston, MA 02118

Patrick Cusick
521 Shawmut Avenue, Apt. #2

Boston, MA 02118

Charles Johnson
159 West Springfield Street
Boston, MA 02118

Dorothy Johnson
80 West Dedham Street
Boston, MA 02118

Deborah Lewis
427 Massachuestts Avenue
Boston, MA 02118

Olivia Martin
480-480 1/2 Shawmut Avenue
Boston, MA 02118

Vicki Meredith
96 West Springfield Street
Boston, MA 02118

Myra McAdoo
13 Worcester Street #2

Boston, MA 02118

Nancy Palmer
1701 Washington Street
Boston, MA 02118

Thomas Plant
43 Worcester Square
Boston, MA 02118

Beverly Simms
735 Shawmut Avenue
Boston, MA 02119

Richard Thompson
427 Massachuestts Avenue
Boston, MA 02118

Mary Yeaton
20 East Lenox Street
Boston, MA 02118





KOKM (1) l'«)Kr^ *-K* 3P\| OVill
EXHIBIT I

©le Ccmmonfocaltl] of JHaB6acI]UBettB

OfHce of the Secret?. -y of Sti:e

One Ashburton Place. Boston. mA 02108

Michael Joseph Connolly. Secretiry

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZATION
(Under G.L Ch. 180)

Irtcorpofiion

NAME RESIDENCE
Ineludt flvtn nam* In full in c«tt of ntiurt/ pcnoni; In cim of • corporation. |lvt tlalt o( Incorporallon.

J««n«tt« BoofM-Ssith, 521 Shawaut Av«i^u«, II, Boaton, Haaaachua«tta 02118

Vlcki M«r*dlth, 86 W«at Sprlnqf 1*1(1 St., Boaton, Maaaachuaatta 02118

a^dh*—^^»;i« Ban i agT ) ti W»»»>a»ar *>»» > Doaaew i ttoaaaa liaaatl a nTllS

Andraw J.Browr Jr643 Tramont St., 1307, Boatort, fiaaaachuaatta 02118

T>M •tov^nanMd incorponuvt 1 1 do h«r«by utociait (tlwmMlvtt) «nth Ow InuiukM of forminf t corpondaa undtf tha

provision* ol G*n«ril L<wi. Oup«tr ISO irtd hcrtby t«ii((tt

I. T><« luiTM by which th« corporiiion ihall b« kAown i»:

Four Cornara Ccaaaunlty OavalupiMnt Corporation

2. Th* purpoMt fo< witlch ih« corporiUon is fonrMd Is i* roliowi;

S«a Pa^aa lA and IB

b? 003()G"/

^^^
N^--

No«e lflh«»p»tcpro»nJ«iJ unjer >n\ imclt or iicm on ihij form i» iniuirK.cni ijjiiuvnuhsll bt vtl fonh or itpsrile 8 1/2 • II

»h«ti« erf p»pcr lt.% inj a 1(11 hanj mir,iia iM ai lca>l I inch lot bindinj \ JOiiion* lo more ihan ont aniclt ma) t» continued on •

«iii|k »h»ci ><> l'>n» as each iinulc rt^uinnii cjih \uch aJJiiion f» .IcarU mdicaltd

•A 'ifr

z:- >

».?.''»





Not «ppiicabl«

S^ f*<f 2A. 2B. and 3c.

*U ihtrt are ite provisions luu "Noo* '





lA

Tha corporation Is to b« formed to racalv* uid adminlatar funda
axclualvaly for aclantlflc, aducational and charltabla purjwaae
without pecuniary gain or profit to ita mambara. Ita purpoaaa
ahall b« to Inltlata and dsalst In projacta, undartaklnga, atudlaa
and othar activltiaa in cooperation and in coordination with local
govarn»ental and civic bodiaa for the allminatlon of alums, blight,
blighting influancaa and any and all conditiona raaulting in poverty;
and to aid, aaaiat and foatar tha planning, raplanninq development
renewal, radevelopoMnt and improvamant of the South End-Lower Roxbury,
Suffolk County, Haaaachuaatta, all to combat coaaunity datarioration
and to primarily aacura, adequate, decent, aafe and affordable housing,
as wall as coenunity facllitiaa and aarvice^ and conditiona, economic
and otherwiae, conducive to tha prograaa and general welfare of tha
coenunity.

To initiate, develop, iapleownt and admlniater pro^rasM and
enter into contracta to provide other cooaunity-oriented and non-
profit entitiea to proeota tha aoclal welfare and to isiprova tha
quality of life throughout our awany neighborhoods in order to live
in safety, in hamony and with dignity and decency

To work in partnership with othar groups and individuals,
including City, State and Federal officials with a goal to achieve
a coaounity in which we all can live with pride, and to that endi

a. To take, accept and hold by bequest, devise, gift, purchase,
loan or lease any property, real, peraonal jr aiixed, whether
tangible or intangible without lia.^tation ai tokind, amount or
value;

b. To sell, convey, laaaa oi c&«ka loans or granta of ai'Ci. 'irupeity
and to invaat and rainvast tha principal thereof if any;

c. To borrow noney and pledge or mortgage any such property for any
purpose for which the corporation is organized, and to issue
notea, bonda, or other foma of cartificataa to secure any of
its obligations or indebtadnessj

d. To aid and assist in clearing, rebuilding and rehabilitating
blighted, deteriorated or datar'oratlng areas or structurea;

a. To encourage and aaaiat in the preparation of plans, surveys,
studies and recoimendationsi

f. To guarantee undertakings, contracts or performances of others;

g. To encourage citizen participation in housing and cotnnunity

improvement and Improvement programs and to disseminate inforratlon
to the c;«neral public concerning the objectives and purposes of
the corporation;

h. To hold. Improve by construction or otherwise, develop clear,
prepare and dinpose of real property;

Y'rs^»X>'^

Tir^}-''-^'^





IB

1. TO aid ^ —i't in th« con.tructlon. .cqul.ition or r.habllltatlonof .U^tur.. or houtln, urlt. .d.<juat. for th. relocation ofp«r«on« diiplac.d by 90v«rn»«nt«l or other action;

^*
Tirltl?

"" '"^ °' '^ •for...id actlviti., or purpo.e., eith.rdirectly or a. «, agent for or with other per.on., ^..ociation..or corporations;

k. Ttj engage or eaploy w»y neceesary personnel to carry out corporatepurpoeee or activitiei;
»~»»t»

I. To pay the principal and interest of the corporation's debtsand its administrative and operating expenses and for such pay--ents and expenses to is.oe General Develop»ent Notes subordinatedto all other debts and creditors of the corporation.

.... TL^^I "*" '"^ bu«lMi» or other activity which may be lawfullycarried on by a corporation organised under the Business CorporationL*w of the Cow«jnwealth of Massachusetts.

ItfV^ ^;^i/^i





2A.

4. Th« corporation Bhall hav« th« fol lowing pow«r- in futh«ranc« of it«

corporat* purpoaasi

a. Th« corporation ahali hava p«rp«tual auccaaaion In Its

corporata habm.

b. Th« corporation may au« and b« au«d.

c. Th« corporation may hava a corporata aaal which it may altar

at plaaaura.

d. Tha corporation may alact or appoint diractora, offlcara,
aaiployaaa and othar aijants, fix thair conpanaation and dafina thair

dutiaa and obliqationa.

a. Th« corporation may purchaaa, racaiva or taka by grant i 9lft,

d«viaa, bequaat or otharwiaa, laaaa, or otharwiea ac<;ulra, own, hold,

iaf>rova, amploy, uaa and otl^rvisa daal in and with, raal paraonal

proparty, or any intaraat tharain, wharavar tltuatad, in an unlimitad

>unt.

f. Tha corporation may aolicit and racaiva contributlona froa any

and all aourcaa a. .J m^y racaiva and hold, in truat or otharwiaa, funda

racaivad by qift or b«qu«at.

q. Tha corporation may aall, convay, aaaiqn, laaaa, axchanQ*,

tranafar or otharwiaa Jlapoaa of, or mortgaqa, pladqa, aneu»bar or

craata a a«curlty intaraat in, all or any of ita raal or paraonal

proparty, or any intaraat tharain, wharavar aitu*t«d.

h. Tha corpration may purchaaa, taka, racaiva, »ubacrlba for,

or otharwiaa acquira, own, ratain, vota, amploy, aall. lend, laaaa,

axchanqa, convay, tranafar, or otharwiaa dlapoaa of, Tortqaqa, pladqa,

uaa and otharwiaa daal in and with, bonda and othar otUgatione, Bh*raa,

or othar aacuritlaa or Intarw.ta iaauad by othara, whathar anqaqad in

aimllar or diffarant buainaaa, qovarnmantil , or othar activitiaa,

althouqh aoa^ or all of tha proparty ao acquirad or ratain«d la unproductiva

or waatinq or ia of a hind or aica which, out for this axprass authority,

would not ba conaidarad propar, provided that nona of tha aaaats of tha

corporation ahall b« loanad diractly or indiractly to any nambar or

director.

i. Tha corporation may maka contract!, qive guarantaaa and

incur liabilitiaa, borrow monay at euch rataa of intaraat aa tha

corporation may datarwlna, iisua ita notes, bonda and other obligationa,

and aacure any of its obliqationa by mortgage, pledge or encunvbrance of,

or aacurity interest in, all or any '-' its property, or any interest

charain, wherever situated.

imMHy^k-^.
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4. (Continued)

j. The cciToratlon may, to the extent legally permissible and
only to the extent tKnt the status of the corporation as an

organisation exempt under Section SOI (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue
Code is not affected thereby, indemnify each of its directors,
officers, employees or other agents as the by-laws may from time to

time provide.

k. No part of the assets or the net earnings of the corporation
shall inure to the benefit of, or be distributable ot its members,
directors, officers or any private individual, or be appropriated
for any purposes other than the purposes of the corporation as

herein set forth, except that the corporation shall be authorised
and empowered to pay reasonable cootpensation for services rendered.

1. It is intended that the corporation shall be entitled to

exemption fron Federal Incoew Tax under Section SOI (c)(3) of the

Internal Revenue Code and shall not be a private foundation under

Section S90 (a) of such code.

m. Upof) the liquidation or dissolution of !:he corporation, ,

after payment of all of the liabilities of the corporation or due

provision therefore, all of the assets of the corporation shiU be

disposed of exclusively for th% purposes of the corporation in

such scanner as the Board of Directors shall determine, or to one

or more organisations organised and operated excluiively for similar

purposes as shall at the time-qualify as an exempt organisation
under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Co<le.

n. The corporation shall, to the extent legally permissible and

only to the extent that the status of the corporation as an organi-

sation except under Section S02 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code is

not affected thereby, indemnify each of its directors, officers

employees and other agents (including persons who serve at its request

as directors, officers, employees or other agents of another organization

In which it has an interest) against all liabilities and expenses,

including amounts paid in satisfaction of judgments. In compromise or

as fines and penalties, and counsel fees, reasonably incurred by him

in connection with the defense or disposition of any action, suit or

other proceeding, whether civil or criminal, in which he may be

involved or with which he may be threatened, while in office or

thereafter, by reason of his beinq or having been such a director,

officer, employee or agent, except with respect to any matter as to

which he shall have been adjudicated in any proceeding not to have

acted in good faith in the reasonable belief that his action was in

the best interests of the corporation) provided, however, that as to

any oiatter disposed of by a compromise payment by such director,

officer, employee or agent, pursuant to a consent decree or otherwise.

**• taBsm^s^
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4. (Continued)

no indsmnincation elth.i for ..<^
•>-U be provided u.1.,, ,t°U coirf^r'"\°' '°' '"^ °"-' •^"••.b"t Intere.t. of the cor^ratlo^^ *f.

''' "^ "^P"^*^ " ^" t^'-
li.dea«lfic*tlon,

°'T«"tlon, after notice that it InvoJve. ^'h

o by • di.lntere.ted wjority of th. ^i. .or
jority of the director! then in office,

Of in<l.p*nd.nt U,al coun^:" to :h"*^r °''^"^°" ^" -^^^""
Officer, employee or Ig^t '

IT '"'^ '''" '"^^'^ director,
in the real^na^i, ^iUf that^,"'

'!'-"' -"--^ ^" ^ood f.i^J^
Of the corporation, or

"'°" "" '" ''^ '^•t intere.t.

° -inriri'ri„^^:^i;:::""""-^ -"^" -""•- - vot..

}k^^





5. Bylrv^ ol lh« corporilion h«vt been duly adopted ind the iniiiil dirrcton. preiideni. ireiturcr anj clerk or other

^>rt*Mlin|. flnuKtil or recordin| otTlcen whose nimes irt let o>il below, hive been duly elected

6. The effective due ofOf|»ni jiIkjo of ihe corpor»iion (hill be the dile ol filini with ihe Secreiiry of ihe Ciinim<Ki»cilih of

i( lawr d<U it detired. tpccify di(e. (not more Ihin 30 d^yi (Her dale of niini)

7. Tim Ulowini infomulton thall not for any purpoM be treated as a pcrmanem pan of the Articlei of Ofgannation of the

coepoolioA.

a. Th« poM ofHce addreti of the iniiial principal offke of the corporation in Mauachutetli ii:

521 Shawmut Av«nu«, Apt. II, Boston, HassAchuaatta 02118

b. The name, mtdence. and potlo^Tice atUmi of each nf the initial dirrcton and rollowin|ofncet> of the corporation

art at (ollowv

NAME RESIDENCE POST OFFICE ADDRESS

PrttMenc Jaar.att* Boor^a-Saith 521 Shawnut Avanua II

Boaton, Ha 02118

Tr<aa«tr«n Andrew J. Brown 64 3 Tramont St. 1307
Boaton, HA 02118

521 Shawnut Avanua II

Boaton, MA 02118

64 3 Tramont St. , 1307
Boaton. HA 02118

Oerfc Vic)(i Maradith 86 H. Sprlngflald St.

Boaton, HA 02118
86 W. Sprlnqflald St.

Boaton, HA 02118

Dirvctorc (or ofTkert having the powen o( dlrtcton)

Patrick Cuaick, 521 Shawmut Avanua II, Boaton, HA 02118

Mary Yaaton, 20 E. Lanox St., 1403, Boaton, MA 02118

Myra McAdoo, P.O. Box 1297, 13 Morcaatar St., Boaton, HA 02118

Hark J. Johnaton, 473 Shawnut Avanua, Boaton, HA 02118

c The dale iniually adopicd on wKkIi ihe corporaDon'i fhcal year emit ii.

Juna 30th

d. TIm date Miitially Tiied in the by lawi for the annual mertini of mtmben of the corpcrttion it:

January 29, 1987 emd/or laat Thuraday, January

a. The name and buuneti addreti of the retidcm aiem. if any. of the corporation it.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, and under the penahiet of pei5ury^ti»tJNCORPORATORjS) upit) ihete Anickt of

OrM«u-«.hi, J^^^^ayof ( .19 /.H

I/We the below ii(nrd INCORPORATORS do hereby certify under the paim and penaltiet of pequry that l/We have no*

been convicted of any come* relatini to alcohol or ftmini w.ihin the paM ten yean. 1/Wr do hereby further certify that to the brti

above named or()Kipal officen ha.» noi been iimilarly convicted If *o convicted, eiplain.

M)iu I te Adeo

/ndraw J. Br
The tignature of each incorporator which it not a naiuraffJerton mutt he hy an individual who thall tho» Ihe capacity in whKh he

acti and by ti^nin^ thall reprcvrnt under the penaltiet of perjury that he n duly aulhorued on iii behalf to ti|n thetc Articlei of

Orpniiation

L»*f

B^-:
mw4ilT~

m:

^
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EXHIBIT II

BY-LAWS

OF

FOUR CORNERS DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

ARTICLE I

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZATION

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZATION. The name and purposes of the Corpora-
tion shall be as set forth in the Articles of Organization.
These by-laws, the powers of the Corporation and of its Members,
Trustees, and officers and all matters concerning the conduct
and regulation of the affairs of the Corporation shall be sub-
ject to the Articles of Organization in effect from time to
time

.

ARTICLE II

MEMBERSHIP

Section 1 POWERS. The Members shall elect and may remove or
suspend Members and Trustees and shall have such
other powers as provided by law, the Articles of
Organization, or these by-laws.

Section 2 IDENTITY AND TERM OF OFFICE. The Members of the
Corporation shall be those persons serving from time
to time as Trustees. Election as a Trustee shall be

election to membership and when a person ceases to be

a Trustee, he shall thereupon cease to be a Member of

the Corporation.





ARTICLE III

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Section 1 POWERS. The general management of the affairs of the
Corporation shall be vested in a Board of not less
than nine (9) nor more than thirteen (13) Trustees.

Section 2 ELECTION, TERM OF OFFICE, AND VACANCIES. The first
Board of Trustees shall be those persons listed as
having the powers of Directors in the Articles of
Organization. The term of office of the first Board
of Trustees shall terminate when a new Board of
Trustees has been elected at the first annual meeting
of the Members and the Trustees then elected have
accepted and gualified. The term of office of each
Trustee shall be three years, except that the Board
of Trustees elected at the first annual meeting shall
be elected to staggered terms so that, as nearly as
possible, one-third of the Trustees shall be elected
each year. The Board of Trustees may elect new
Trustees to fill any vacancies at any meeting.

Section 3 RESIGNATION. Any Trustee may resi.'n at any time by
giving written notice of such resignation to the
Board of Trustees. Such resignation shall be effec-
tive at the time specified therein, or if no time is
specified, upon receipt by the Clerk.

Section 4 REMOVAL. A Trustee may be removed or suspended for
cause by an affirmative vote of a majority of the
Members at a special meeting called for that purpose,
provided that such Trustee is given at least seven
days* notice of the proposed removal and the reasons
therefor, and an opportunity to be heard at the meet-
ing, and that notice of the proposed removal is given
in the notice of meeting.

Section 5 COMMITTEES. The Board of Trustees may delegate such
of their powers as they consider advisable, except
those powers which by law, the Articles of Organiza-
tion, or these by-laws may not be so delegated, to
such committees as the Board of Trustees may from
time to time establish. All committees shall serve
at the pleasure of the Board of Trustees.

-2-





ARTICLE IV

MEETINGS

Section 1 ANNUAL MEETING. The annual meeting of the Members of
the Corporation shall be held on the 30th day in
January in each year at such place and time as the
Board of Trustees may determine.

Section 2 MEETINGS OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES. The Board of
Trustees shall meet annually immediately following
the annual meeting of Members. Regular meetings
shall be at such place and time as the Board of
Trustees may from time to time determine. Special
meetings of the Members or Board of Trustees may be
called by any two Trustees or by the President.

Section 3 NOTICE. Seven days' notice shall be given of all
meetings stating the date, purpose, time and place of
such meeting.

Section 4 QUORUM AND VOTING. A majority of Members, or of
Trustees, as the case may be, shall constitute a

quorum at all meetings. When a qu : rum is present,
voting at any meeting shall be by najority vote ex-
cept as required by law, the Articles of Organization
or these by-laws.

Section 5 ACTION WITHOUT A MEETING. Any action required or
permitted to be taken may be taken without a meeting
if all those entitled to vote consent in writing and
if the written consents are filed with the records of

the Corporation. Such consents shall be treated for
all purposes as a vote at a meeting.

Section 6 TELEPHONIC PARTICIPATION IN MEETINGS. Members of the
Board of Trustees or any committee designated by the
Board of Trustees may participate in a meeting of the
Board of Trustees or such committee by means of a

conference telephone call or similar communications
equipment by means of which all persons participating
in the meeting can hear each other at the same time,
and participation by such means shall constitute
presence in person at a meeting.

Section 7 WAIVER OF NOTICE. Whenever any written notice is

required to be given by these by-laws, a waiver of

notice signed either before or after the action for

-3-





which notice is required shall have the effect of
written notice.

Section 8 PROXIES. Voting of Members may be either in person
or by proxy dated not more than six months before the
meeting named in the proxy. All proxies shall be
filed before being voted with the Clerk or other
person responsible for recording the proceedings of
the meeting.

ARTICLE V

OFFICERS

Section 1 ENUMERATION. The officers of the Corporation shall
be a President, a Clerk, a Treasurer, and such other
officers as the Board of Trustees may from time to
time appoint. The President and the Clerk shall be
Trustees.

Section 2 ELECTION AND TERM. The Trustees at their Annual
Meeting or special meeting in lieu thereof shall
elect all officers to hold office at the pleasure of
the Board of Trustees.

Section 3 POWERS. The officers shall have the powers and per-
form the duties customarily belonging to their re-
spective offices, including the powers and duties
listed below:

a) The President shall be the chief executive offi-
cer of the Corporation responsible to the Board
of Trustees for the administration of its busi-
ness and affairs. Except as otherwise provided
by the Board of Trustees or these by-laws, he
shall sign for the Corporation all deeds, agree-
ments, and other formal instruments.

b) The Clerk shall keep records of all meetings of

the Board of Trustees and make a report thereon
and shall issue calls and notices of meetings.

c)

-4-





shall have power to invest and reinvest surplus
funds. He shall render to the Board of Trustees
at the annual meeting and whenever else it so
requests an accurate account of all sums
received and disbursed during the preceding fis-
cal year and of all sums and funds which are not
expended

.

Section 4 RESIGNATION AND REMOVAL. Any officer may resign at
any time by giving written notice of such resignation
to the President. Any officer may be removed from
office either with or without cause by the affirma-
tive vote of a majority of all of the Trustees then
in office at any meeting of the Board. Such removal
shall be without prejudice to contract rights, if

any, of the person so removed. Election or appoint-
ment of an officer shall not of itself create con-
tract rights.

Section 5 VACANCIES. A vacancy in any office shall be filled
by the Board of Trustees at any regular or special
meeting called for that purpose.

ARTICLE VI

COMPENSATION

Section 1 TRUSTEES AND MEMBERS. No Trustee or Member shall
receive compensation for serving as such. Trustees
and Members may be reimbursed for reasonable expenses
incurred in connection with the affairs of the Corpo-
ration including attendance at meetings.

Section 2 OFFICERS. The officers shall receive such compensa-
tion as the Board of Trustees may determine. The
Board may delegate to the President or to a committee
the power to fix the salaries or other compensation
of any officer or agent appointed by resolution of

the Board of Trustees. No officer shall be prevented
from receiving compensation by reason of the fact
that he is also a Trustee.

-5-





ARTICLE VII

BENEFACTORS, SPONSORS, ADVISORS AND FRIENDS OF
THE CORPORATION

The Board of Trustees may from time to time designate
certain persons or groups of persons as benefactors, sponsors,
advisors, or friends of the Corporation or such other title as
it deems appropriate. Such persons shall serve in an associate
capacity and except as the Board of Trustees designates such
persons in such capacity shall have no right to notice of or to
vote at any meeting, shall not be considered for purposes of
establishing a quorum, and shall have no other rights and
responsibilities.

ARTICLE VIII

INDEMNIFICATION OF TRUSTEES, OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

The Corporation shall to the extent legally permis-
sible indemnify each of its present and former Trustees, offi-
cers, employees and agents and any person who serves or has
served, at the Corporation's request, as director, officer, em-
ployee or agent of another organization or in a capacity with
respect to any employee benefit plan (and the heirs, executors
and administrators of foregoing) (the "Agent") against all
expenses and liabilities which he has reasonably incurred in
connection with or arising out of any action or threatened
action, suit or proceeding in which he may be involved by reason
of his being or having been an Agent, such expenses and liabili-
ties to include, but not be limited to, judgments, court costs
and attorney's fees and the cost of reasonable settlements, pro-
vided no such indemnification shall be made in relation to mat-
ters as to which such Agent shall be finally adjudged in any
such action, suit or proceeding not to have acted in good faith
in the reasonable belief that his action was in the best inter-
ests of the Corporation, or, in the case of a person who serves
or has served in a capacity with respect to an employee benefit
plan, in the best interests of the participants or beneficiaries
of such plan. The Corporation may reimburse an Agent for
expenses incurred in defending a civil or criminal action or
proceeding, upon receipt of an undertaking by him to repay such
reimbursement if he shall be adjudicated to be not entitled to
indemnification hereunder, which undertaking may be accepted
regardless of the financial ability of the Agent to make

6-





repayment. In the event that a settlement or compromise of such
action, suit or proceeding is effected, indemnification may be
had but only if the Board of Trustees shall have been furnished
with an opinion of counsel for the Corporation to the effect
that such settlement or compromise is in the best interests of
the Corporation and that such Agent appears to have acted in
good faith in the reasonable belief that his action was in the
best interests of the Corporation or employee benefit plan, as
the case may be, and if the Board of Trustees (not including the
vote of any person seeking indemnification hereunder) shall have
adopted a resolution approving such settlement or compromise.

The foregoing right of indemnification shall not be
exclusive of other rights to which any Trustee, officer, or em-
ployee may be entitled as a matter of law.

ARTICLE IX

GENERAL

Section 1 CORPORATE SEAL. The corporate seal shall be in a

form determined from time to time oy the Board of
Trustees

.

Section 2 FISCAL YEAR. The fiscal year of the Corporation
shall begin on the 1st day of January and end on the
31st day of December, unless otherwise determined by
the Board of Trustees.

Section 3 RECEIPT AND DISBURSEMENT OF FUNDS. The Board of
Trustees may designate such other officer or officers
who in addition to or instead of the Treasurer shall
be authorized to receive and receipt for all moneys
due and payable to the Corporation from any source
whatever, to endorse for deposit checks, drafts,
notes, or other negotiable instruments, and to give
full discharges and receipts therefor. Funds of the
Corporation may be deposited in such bank or banks or
with such other corporations, firms, or individuals,
as the Board of Trustees may from time to time desig-
nate.

-7-





ARTICLE X

AMENDMENTS

These by-laws may be amended by a majority vote of the
Members present and voting at any meeting, provided that notice
describing the proposed amendment has been given in writing with
the notice of the meeting.

9520d
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FORM 2

2. DEVELOPER'S STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIC'lb

AhU FINANCIAL KLbPUNSI bl LITY

Name and address of aeveloper: pour corners Development corporation
521 Shawmut Avenue
Boston, MA 02118

Is the developer or any other member of the joint venture a

subsidiary of or affiliated with any other corporation or

corporations or any other firm or firms?
YES: ^_^___ NO: _xx
If yes, explain

3. a. The financial conaition of the aeveloper, as of

is as reflected in the attached financial statement.
Developer is a non-profit corporation, formed in January, 1987. It
has had no financial activity to date other than a seed money (See **below
NOTE: Attach to this statement a financial statement FOR EACH
GENERAL PARTNER showing the assets and the liabilities,
including contingent liabilities, fully itemized in accordance
with accepted accounting standards and based on a proper
audit. If the date of the financial statement precedes the

date of this submission by more than six months, also attach an
interim balance sheet not more than 60 days old. These
statements will be held in strict confidence.

b. Name and address of auditor or public accountant who performed

audit on which said financial statement is based.

N/A

4. If funds for the development of the project are to be from sources

other than the developer's own funds, please state the developer's

plan for financing the acquisition and development of the project:

The chief source of funds will be mortgage loans from a private
lender and from the Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency, plus funds
provided through the housing creation contribution of the Five Hundred
Boylston project. Cash equity will be provided by limited - partner
investor payments.

5. Sources and amount of cash available to developer to meet up-front

costs of tne proposed undertaking: to be borrowed from public and

philanthropic sources,
a. in banks:

Name, address & zip code of bank Amount
^

** loan commitment of $10,000 from the Massachusetts Community Economic
Development Assistance Corporation, and therefore it has not yet
obtained an audit or a financial statement.





By loans from affiliated or associated corporations of firms:

Name, adoress ii zip coae of source Amount

c. By sale of readily salable asset

Description Market Value Mortgage or 1 lens
^

1 I

6. Name and addresses of bank references

None; see (3)

Has the developer or (if any) the corporation, or any subsidiary

or affiliated corporation of the developer or said parent

corporation, or any of tne developer's officers or principal

members, shareholders or investors, or other interested parties

been adjudged bankrupt, either voluntary or involuntary, witmn
the past ten years?

YtS: "U
: XX

If yes, give the date, place and under what name.

a. Undertakings, comparable to the proposed development work,

which have been completed by the developer, including

identification and brief description of each project and date

of completion:

None

If the developer or any of the principals of the developer nas

ever been an employee in a supervisory capacity for a

construction contractor or builder or undertaking comparable to

the proposed development work, name of such employee, name and

address of employer, title of position, and brief description

of work:

No such employment.
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9. If the developer or a parent corporation, a subsidiary, an
affiliate, or a principal of the developer is to participate in
the development of the land as a construction contractor or
DUMuer: ^o such participation.

a. Name and address of such contractor or builder:

n/a

b. has such contractor or builder within the last ten years ever
failed to qualify as a responsible bidder, refused to enter
into a contract after an award has been made, or failed to
complete a construction or development contract?
YES NO

If yes, explain:

n/a

c. Total amount of construction or development work performed by
such contractor or builder during the last three years:

$
General description of such work:

n/a

d. Construction contracts or developments now being performed by
such contractor or builder:

Identification of
Contract or Development Date to be
and Location Amount Completed

I

n/a

e. Outstanding construction contract bids of such contractor or
biader:

Awarding Agency Amount Date Opened

n/a

•13-





10. Brief statement respecting equipment, experience, financial

capability, and other resources available to such contractor or
builder for the performance of the work involved in the

development of the land, specifying particularly the

qualifications of the personnel, the nature of the equipment, ana
the general experience of the contractor:

N/A

n. Statement and other evidence of the developer's qualifications and
financial responsibility (other than the financial statement
referred to in Item 3) are attached hereto and hereby made a part
hereof as follows: Four corners Developnjent Corporation's Board of Directors
is composed of South End residents with a variety of professional background
who have been actively working for many years to improve the quality of life
the South End. The Corporation's development consultant. Greater Boston
Community Development has been providing technical assistance to community-
based developers for more than 23 years and has helped create more than
3500 units of housing.

12. If the developer, any eniployee of tne aeveloper or any party

holding a financial interest in the development is now a City of

Boston employee or has been at any tiine in the year preceding this

date, please list the person(s)'s name, position held, or

financial interest in the development entity, City of Boston

position, and if not currently employed by the City, the last date

of City employment.

No such employment.

13. List the aadress(es) of all other properties that the owner(s) or

principals of the proposed project own(s) in tne City of Boston:

Four Corners Development Corporation does not currently own property.

-14-





cnTincATiow

iyV#. Four Corners Developmenf rnrp . CTeify ChAC Chli O«v«lop«r'«
SCACMMae of QuaIlfie*eiotM «Bd FIzuxmIaI R«sp«fi«lblllC7 uid eh«

aeeaeh«d crldacea of eho dorvlepor's ^ualifleAelona «nd finanelAl
r««poiulbille7, tncludinf fiasaelAl aeAcaaoau, ar« exua «ad eerrtec
CO eh« b««e of ay/our knovl«4f« and boliof .

Decembor 22, 1997

^^ ^^^ 1̂ '^^^-

LsnACuxo

/'President

521 Shawmut Ave., Boston D2118

Addr««s & Zip Cod«

Paea^ Pecember 22, 1997

sTpAtuztT
// I J ^ jaIajt-^

Secretary

20 E.Lenox St., Boston 0211!
Addcass & Zip Coda









C) FORM 3 1. HOUSING DEVELOPMENT BUDGET

DEVELOPER NAME: Four Corners Development Corporation

COOPER-
ATIVE

CONDO-
MINIUM

TOTAL
PROJECT

01/11/88
revised

% OF
TOTAL

11,850 67.427

2,456,900

170,000
10,000

7,216,900

540,000
150,000

5,270,000 2,636,900 7,906,900

ACQUISITION COST (S1.50/SF) 55,577

CONSTRUCTION COST
New (coop S85/GSF; condo 338/GSF) 4,760,000
Rehab (S /GSF)
Site Prep.i Demo. (mcl. above)
Parking ( SIO , 000/space

)

370,000
Site Improvements 140,000

TOTAL CONSTRUCTION COST

RELATED COSTS
Architect/Engineering (6% x Constr.) 316,200 158,214 474,414
Building Permits 52,700 26,400 79,100
Insurance During Construction 40,000 20,000 60,000
Property Tax During Construction 16,000 3,300 19,300
Construction Loan Interest

Coop: 13 mos. • 9.5% x .5 mge .

•

398,067 398,067
Condo: 17 mos. 9 10.5% x .5 .T.qe .

• 295,378 295,378
Condo sales period: 6 t.os . 166,802 166,802

9 10.5% X .8 mge .

•

Legal/Development Consulrant Fees 200,000 92,600 292,600
Rentup/Marketing/Brokerage 65,000 230.892 295,892
Developer Fees
Other Professional Fees

Clerk of Works 33,300 16,700 50,000
Accounting, Cost Certification 10,000 5,000 15.000

Title Insurance 25.000 13,000 38,000
Mge. Recording Fees (incl.m Title)
Other Related Costs

Financing Fees
Coop: 2.8^ X mge.' 156,433 156,433
Condo: 2.0% x mge.' 79,429 79,429

Tregor Fees 14,500 14,500
Surveys, Permits, Tests, Bond 104.000 12,300 116,300
Conting. for Soft Costs 16,650 16,650
Sales Period Oper. Costs 39,710 39,710

TOTAL RELATED COSTS 1,416,700 1,190,875 2,607,575

CONTINGENCY (5% x ToT:al Ccnstr.Cost) 263,500 131.345 395,345

0.6%

65.7%
0.0%

0%
9%
4%

72.0%

4.3%
0.7%
0.5%
0.2%

3.6%
2.7%
1.5%

2.7%
2.7%
0.0%

0.5%
0.1%
0.3%
0.0%

1.4%
0.7%

1%
1%
2%
4%

23.8%

3.6%

TOTAL DEVELOPMENT COST 7.005,777 3,571.470 10,977,247 100. C%

Gross Condo Sales Proceeds
Less Closing Costs (mktq.fees in Costs above)
Coop Permanent Mortgage 3,878,058
Coop Net Syndication Proceeds 903,155
Coop Share Prices 99,000

3 , 843 , 200 3, 848, 200

Less Development Costs
NET PROFIT

(14,500) (14,500)
3,878,058
903,155 '

99,000
(7, 005, 777) (3. 971, 470) (10,977,247)
(2,125.564) (137.770) (2,263,334)

• Based on Coop construction mortgage of: 5,586,900
and Condo construction mortgage of: 3,971,470

•• Net proceeds have been increased S50,000, based on the assumption that
S50,000 in MAP/TAP funds can be T.ade available to cover technical assistance
and developer's overhead css-s ;:hat would otherwise be paid for from syndica-
tion. If MAP/TAP or similar assistance is unavailable, it would be
necessary to cover these ccsts from syndication proceeds.
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D) FORM 4 FINANCING SOURCES

COOP
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING

PROJECT COST

DEVELOPER EQUITY
Syndication
New Eng.Life 1/88 payment
New Eng. Life 1/89 payment

LOAN SOURCES
MHFA construction mortgage*
US Trust construction mortgage**

TOTAL SOURCES OF FUNDS:

CONDO

01/11/88

TOTAL

7,005,777 3,971,470 10,977,247

903,155
257,861
257,861

5.586.900









; E) FORM 5

•. OISaOSURE STATHHEMT

Any ptrton subnlttlng « dtvtlopmMt ppopoul to tht Ctty of Boston must iruzhf
cooplttt tMs st4t«Mnt in4 subait It prior to bting fornully daslgnattd for a

projtct.

1. Oo *ny of tho pHnclptls ow« tht City of Boston any oonlts for Incurred re

tst4t« taxos, rtnts, w«ur and stM«r cturgts or othtr Indtbtadntss?
No

2. Art any tht principals taploytd by tht City of Boston? If so, in what cac

(Pitast includt nant of agtncy or dtpartatnt and position htid in that age
dtpartBtnt).

nary Yeaton is on the staff of Boston City Hospital.

3. Havt any of tht principals orevlously owntd any rtal tstatt? If so. when,
and what typt of proptrty? r,.-^„.4-^ -^^^ r F' * Private residences only.

4. Utrt any of tht principals ever tht owners of any proptrty upon which tne
Boston fortclostd for his/htr failurt to pay rtal tstatt taxts or other
indtbttdntss?

No

5. *Havt any of tht principals ever betn convicted of any arson related crime:

currently under Indlctatnt for any such crimes? ^^

6. Havt any of tht principals bten convicted of violating any law, code, sta
ordinance rtgarding conditions of hunun habitation within tht last three
ytars?
^ No

SIGNED UllOER TV.E PAIHS AliO PEHALTIES OF PERJURY THIS
?-

2

J)ay of DecejTber , 1 9
^"^

SIGHATIIR£:V. Z^^^^tT, v^^g-.

ADDRESS: V5 21 Shawmut Ave., Boston MA 2118





HUD FORM 6004

Part I ^^

aBDEVELCPSR'S STAT«>*eNT rOR P'JSLJC OlSCLCSURS
'

A. REDEVELOPS AND L.K.ST)

1. u. .N««. of atl.vlov«: Four Corners Development Corporation

b. Addr««« taii ZIP C*d« 0/ H«d«v«lop«r
521 Shawmut Ave. , Boston, MA 02118

e. IHS r(««i.T «< a.a.vIop«rt
22-2816977

2. "Hi* laad ao wiucfa ihm Rmdffmiopmr propo««a to tntar into • eonoract for. ar uadariLuiaia; wiu
c^« pnreflaaa ar !••«« a/ Uad Croa

Boston Redevelopment Authnrity

ia South End
(liama of Ur«m» Hanrmmi or Atttv^wpmmtu profct Artuj

la ih« City of Boston
. Sui. of ^

ia dasenbad aa foUowa *

BRA Parcel RE-7B

3. II 'iia Rtdtv«iop«r is not *a individuai doinf buaiora* onder his omb aama. '.he Redeveiooer -.as

isdicatrd batow and is orpsized or oparating loadar taa '.*•»• of -assacnusetts

r^ A eorporuioa.

yy \ aonprofit or ekaritabia inatitntion or corporatioo.

r™* \ partnarshjp itnowit as

r™ A baataasa aaaociauoa or a joint v«ntura taowa as

rn A Ftdarai. Staia. or local govcnimaat or loau-onientaiiiv thareof.

C OtAar (txpiam}

X, If tha Radaveiopar is not »jx individual or a govemmant agency or instrumeoulity. jiv« iata of

, ,
January. 9, 1S87 ,

S. Nairn* ad<kesan. t:tle of posiuon (if aay), and naiva'a «id e=tt«t of -Jje nteresi ai :>.« stneen lad :nnc

saire^olda'9. and layeators 01 ihe Redeveioper. otier th^fl a y?virnn>ent aaencr » inscnsrenuncv. jre se

foilowa:

Mr aeaee as i&i* for™ is madaquai* for lav •tqui'sied .aformanoo. .; mould b« furaunca oa ta *iucn«« ji«e .i;

10 iaaar \f\t ipprepnai* niunbvrad uan 90 ma :orgi.

2 Aa» rooTMical -neaoa o( ideoufvio? ifla aoa noeft *s 5loc» lad 01 anmBaf* or .<ree< Dounoa/irtl « tumcuat.

uofi br -n^ia* tad i>o«aa« w atnar i»cnaicai iaaerioiioo ;» »cc«puoi«. 3ai aot ret;uir«a.
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XXX

If ^ a««i«y«iop«f •» • corpormuoo. ±» otTictr*. airBCjari or »au«9. tud eacii jusctaoidtr i^a.z,

eD If {.hm H«<i«v«ioQ«r Is • aoopr»{it or ea«riuiU iaatnauoa or «orpor«tioo, a« -neaio^rs «>ao :-?n«t:;u«

bo«nl of i««t«« or boari of dirtctar* or txmiiv jovwBiof ixxiy.

e. If ii« Rtii-v.lop^ Is • ?«rtB«rai«p. t.ei ?»nB«r. wn«ta«r • jMsrai or limii«ii p«r taw. 4ad tiiier •-

parcMt of itti«»sta- a dascnpuoa of lia cflaractar Mad •xtaat of lauraau

d. If -ia Radavaiopar is a 1)iuu«m »«aoci*uoa or • jaiat yanmra. each parucioant UM ..tiar ->. ser-

of lataraat or • daacnpuon of ±m caancur tad tztant of intaraat.

a. If lia Ra^ayaiop«f .a Mcaa oiiar -utr. tha ofncar». tia mambar* o< dia jovamiai body, wd etc--

havtag aa iataraai of nora ±aa 10%.

,^..a. ^ooaau. A..O i.* eoe« ' on<ai^T,o^ oi> c>.*«*cTt» *>o t»-tNr or ^rtc

See Attached List

6. N»oa. .ddrass. lad aatura tad ntant of inuraai of ««ei> panoa or satitr (''«»< "«*« "» '•^oonj. :o
,

•

.ho has a baaaliaai iatarasJ la tar of tha iharaholdars or lavastor. ausad a respooaa to lt«m 3 wau

tivaa saeii parsoa or eaiitr raora thaa a eonreaiad 10% iaurast la lia Sadavalopar ffor »««8««. ^r,

20", 0/ :.4a iM« ^ a carpoiniuoa wA»cA Wi* 50% of Ji4 iutck of Jt* R»dMv*icp»r: or iwrt wan iO*?

iMCiC ui a corporauaii u»A*«A Ao/ij 20% o/- uia sioek of ui« Htdavtioptr):

n/a

7. Nasaa r»Y «< jiva« abo««> of officars aad diraetora or «ate«a of lay eorporauon or fina U«.d jnacr

Itan S or Itatn 6 abova:

n/a

a. a£2IDEMT\L REDEVELOPMENT OR REiLxBlUTATION

TTia Radaralopar ia to fu«iaii .ha follo-.a, .afona.iion. but only if laad .a to ba fadavaiop«i or ren.o.i
(

ia wbola or la part for rtudtnuAi purpoa«a.)

•4 ia llaaa 4 aaa 7 ia sol ra^uirari la b« (aimiaaa^
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1.

UJi. OVAMTMtMT O* t*OU»tHC AMO U««AM 0«V«(.OM««NT

pjMiTi.MO€VfLOffirirrATUiii»rrw«futuco«scu»jM^Cfl«<«Mi*/ IL.^

Sum (fc« R«4vv«Uf«r'« ••u««us. ««Umv« •( p«rMa( for \k« Itmd, (or.

m. T««al f^ •( *T r««J««o«* r«4«wUp«««. Ill, 641, 435
b. Cmim'^^I^C**''*'**'"**^^^*^'*^***^'"^' * 138,589
«. T««^ cMi •( «r (««iJMit«l r^aktliuciM , S n/a
4, C«at p«r 4«mU2h *** *' ^^ miimtiml nkakilitMim f n/a

(Ifuk* mUJ fw Mch tjr^ M^ mo •< 4««Uiaf aak i«««(vW m mtk rW«v«Upa«at or rokobaiuuoo:

AVCMAOC caratATce av«o,

^^^^-^^_.^_ g ^

J
Sale price — IB 111,307— 2B 136,330

Rental (coop charges), including subsidy:
OB $462
IB 611
2B 696
3B • 773

k. Suto do oulidoo md p«kiM (KiliCM*. i f o«r. iacl«4o4 is tU forofoisf oa<

Parking spaces for 37 units; electricity.

mm<k oo rofrtfwaMro. waakiof oekiaoo* air conoid aoara. if my, iadodoJ ia ck« for«>

•f aoioo prieaai Stoves , refrigerators, common laundry facility
and some individual hook-ups.

CLHIIUCATION

I (^,)i Four Corners Development Corporation
certify dut tkia R*drv«lop«r'a Suto««at for PoUi< Oiaclowiro io no mi4 corrtct to tko boot of my (oor) ka««lcdg«

ooj koliol.3

December 22, 1937
0oCo4; .^ Oou^

President
r.j« nar

521 Shawmut Avenue
Boston, rj\ 02113

~-i'^ 1 „4 J}^ ^4, A4dfma» mU Zif C^^T

' i( iJi* ii«4«««u^OT i. M M^i«i4Mi. till* .c«»»«#o. ^••u k« .ifof^ kr ••«* i«4i"^««i; •' • p«t««.*iif. wr •— "^ '*• '^•

•Ml •( •« m*^ iMa li^r^T^*. ar k«ti. «- ka«.u.air ••< -Ulf.lly ••k.aa •» ••'« "T UUa -«t«iot a» ^•<***«;^ *^"*«
ih« aaai* !• raaiaia aay Uia*. rtciMiaaa •» tr««a«l»«» •»««»<••« ar «a<r» la • liMCKf -<««ia •*• j«r«B^icli«a •• ••T

•f iIm t'aii«4 5<ai«a.





FOdR CORNERS DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

AS OF

JUNE 26, 1987

OFFICERS

President

:

1st Vice President:
2nd Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer

:

Jeanette Boone
Victor Bynoe

Mary Yeaton
Thomas Plant

Jeanette Boone
521 Shawmut Avenue, Apt. #1
Boston, MA 02118

Victor Bynoe, Esq.
507 Shawmut Avenue
Boston, MA 02118

Patrick Cusick
521 Shawmut Avenue, Apt. #2
Boston, MA 02118

Charles Johnson
159 West Springfield Street
Boston, MA 02118

Dorothy Johnson
80 West Dedham Street
Boston, MA 02118

Deborah Lewis
427 Massachuestts Avenue
Boston, MA 02118

Olivia Martin
480-480 1/2 Shawmut Avenue
Boston, MA 02118

Vicki Meredith
96 West Springfield Street
Boston, MA 02118

Myra McAdoo
13 Worcester Street #2
Boston, MA 02118

Nancy Palmer
1701 Washington Street
Boston, MA 02118

Thomas Plant
43 Worcester Square
Boston, MA 02118

Beverly Simms
735 Shawmut Avenue
Boston, MA 02119

Richard Thompson
427 Massachuestts
Boston, MA 02118

Avenue

Mary Yeaton
20 East Lenox Street
Boston, MA 02118





Pa«T II

(Far Can^idOTtiol CHie:«i U»» at *«• L9«l ?-Joii< A^^ncTr inW fh« Caaarrmanr a Mauiiftq 4na Jfs«n %»«,o«»«»ii. la
Trantaif ro HUO Untatt ?*«w«si«^ ar !t«« 3b it Ant««r«« "T«». "^^

1. 4. N««« af 3««v«ioe«f: Four Corners Development Corporation

!». A(idf«a« 4na ZIP Cj<i« of R«»i«y«lop«^ 521 Shawmut Ave., Boston, MA 02118

2. Til* land oa w^ich i^a Had«««lop«r prapoaaa (a aatar iat0 • coatraet for. ar aadaraiadaiaa «ti2 rsspecr
Lha pareflaa* ar laaaa oi Imnd frem

Boston Redevelopment Authority

^^ South End

ia dia City of
BQ^ton j^^, ,,

_MA_

ia daacnbad aa faUowa:

BRA Parcel RE-7B

3« la ih* Radavaiooar « sabaidiary of or axijliatad with aflr ouar corporaaoa or eorporauaaa or aav ^izmt :

or firma? ,~ rfj ~ so

1/ Y«», Ua( cadi saeh coraoraaoa or fina br aaiaa aad address, loaeify iu reiadodaaio -Ji ±% fleaavesc

aad idaatify \k» offleera tad diraetora or croataaa coomoa '.a :2« Radavaiopar and *aca outf csnoraco:
film.

n/a

4. a. TTia flaaaeiai eondiuoa of cha Hadaveiopar. aa of
Ti/ 3. 'q

ia aa reilaetad .a 'Ja attacaad fiaaac:ai itaumaau
LNOTE: Attaca ta liiia statafflaat a eertifiad finaaeial aiaceaaat saowin; :iie. aasais aad 'Jaiiaailiu

uiciaAutf conUAjrax lia/biliii«a, 5nilr itemized ia aceordaaca wtti> accepted tccouacn; siaadaru a^

baaad oa a prapar audiu If \hM data of :ba certified fiaaaciai staumaac preeadca lha iaia of -Jia n?

niaaaoa by nora than six raoat^a. aiao auaea aa iatarua baiaaca ifleet aoc aiorc 'Jiaa 60 sart oid.'.

see note below
b> Naaa aad addreaa of auditor or pttbiie aceoaataat wbo parfomad :aa audit oa wbica laid :1aaac:a'. st

laaat ia baaad:

n/a

5. If faada for tisa daveiopmaat of iba laad ara o ba obtaiaed from sources othar thaa 'Jia Redeveiooar' 9««

fnada. a statefflaat of '.ba Redaveiopar's piaa for fioaacia^ 'Jia acquisitioa aad devajopmaat oi 'Jc Laaa:

Note :

Redeveloper is a nonprofit corporation organized in January,
1987. It has had no financial activity to date other than
a seed-money loan commitment of $10,000 from the
Massachusetts Community Economic Development Assistance
Corporation, and therefore it has not yet obtained an
audit or a financial statement.
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4. SoWCM •>« aaoqat ^i «««a M'^mi'imJoi* t« S«««vtioQ«» -.anavt «g«ic7 rwuiniBtou at j, rraooj.a isaer-.

a. Ia basku

^ By !a«aa frea »iRllM(si or •••eciAMd corporauoaa or fuma:

limited partner interests ( see note 1) $903,155

none; see (5)

3. a. Haa eiu Raaavaiofar ar {if any) c^a p«r«at corpermiioo. or aay loAaidUrT » aifUiaud eorporauoa ot

Ra«av«iap«r or aai^ ^artat corporatiea. or may o{ cha Radcv«tae«f 's oiHears or pnaeiaai -aaaoara, ir

hoidara or isvaaara. or ot^ar Latarasc*^ ^ta»* [»» Liaua ^a iha raa^oasaa 99 luma S.i. ua ' 3t -^

Rtd^vtiaptr' i Stat4M^u for ?\i^< Diieiotrt tad r«ia<re4 'Jt haram aa "Tnaeipaia si -Ja Reacvaio

baaa adjodgaa aaasn^ aitAar votasLarr or ia>«iuALuT, «iuia Aa paat 10 vaara? .^^!S i\ ->
•«

li Y«a.gTra jaia. piaca. aad aad« weaC aaaa.

b. Haa lia RaJa^aiaoar or aavoaa ft/«Ta<i to »iova aa "pnacipaia of -Ja Sajia^f tioo^sr" aaea inotctea =

or coavieiad o{ ay faioay withia t^a paat 10 /ears? L_,tci 4^ <«

If Yaa. pfm tor aac^ cm* (1) data. CJ c^arfa. (2) pUea. (-U Caart. aad (S) aetiaa cakan. Attaca ia->

^alaaauoa daaaad sacaaaarr.

9. a. Uaianakiaja. eoraparaWa to tha pr»ooaaJ ra«iavalopm«it work- wWiei bava baea coenoi tie's 3» le

Radrraiopar or aar o< tia priaeipala of t^a Ra<la»aio(»«r. lacludinj laaatifieaiiea aoo briti iaac- a::

aac^ prajact afld data o( cora^iatioa:

Myra McAdoo , a Director of Four Corners Development
Corporation, is also a Director of the Tent City
Corporation, Developer of Leighton Park, a 271-unit
residential project now under construction in Boston.

Note 1: This figure assumes that $50,000 can be raised from other
sources to cover technical assistance and developer's
overhead costs that \/iliL9e- other\;ise have to be paid
from syndication.
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b. If ih* Rr^tymiaptr or uiv ot :h» .3rioc:o«L« oi -J* R«<i»v«ioo«f Kas evw )>tta *o emoio*»«. a a luoer

eapacttv. for eonstraction rtotf«eiof or buiic«r oa oaacrtAuoa eotBo«f*oi« j l3« r^oo»»<i -satvejc:

work. a«a« 0/ sueit emoiov««. (•«• *ad tddres* o( •mptover. tiU« oi potiooo. add 3n«/ :«»cnatioQ .

No such employment

10. Cthmr radcrvliy aided arbao reiiawai proj«cu aadcr Tid« I o^ cha Hoiuiof Act of 1949, a« aaaaaad. .3 '

Ci.« R«da««iop«r or uiy of i^a pnneipaia of iha Radavaio9«r ia or has baaa tita rodaveiopar. ar a koc&J':

offiev^. diractar or trasia*. or pwaar of jaca a r«d«v«iop«r:

See item 9. a. above.

11. II tiia Reda«aIop«r or « saraat eorporatioa. * sobaidiary. as a/fillata. or a principal of ihe Rede^rviooer

pvueipaia ia tiia drvalepmaat of ih» laAd a« a coaatnctioa coatracar or buildart

a. .las* aad addraaa of saen coairaewr or baiidar:

No such participation.

b. Haa saca coatractar or buildar withia ifaa laac 10 ytara tvar failad ts qaalify tm a reapoasiaU bidder

rafaaad to tstar lato a eooiraet aftar an a««fli baa ba«e mmdm, or (aiiad to eoraptaca a eoeatroesoa s

davaiopaaat coatTACt? 1^'!S i— ^0

If Yn. cspiaia:

n/a

c. To(.ai a/nooat of coastnetioa or davatepmaai woric parfomad by wc^ coatractar or boiidar iar'.n^ ize

ihn^ /aara: S

.

C«aarai dascnptioa of sach work:

n/a

i. Caaatraetioe coatracia or davalopmcata aow baiof parfomad by sach eoatfactar or buildar:

loawTi^ieATtow o# 'tli.'f..
g3NTa«eT o» gay«La"»«cwy i.aeAT<oM *««oviwt -°***'-«

I

n/a
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a& OVAMTMCffT 0# MOUSINQ AMO U«I«AM 0«Vt|.OM««NT

^
«. U«»ua4iac r««a(r«ctM*-««tract bUa •( w<ii fmmcimr or buil^v:

n/a

ifMiffiaf ywtkvlaflf Um ylifloti— •! lk« f>U ikmtun •! tk« tyipawit, 4iU ite gw«rai

n/a
13. •. Dm* «rr SMiUr •# iW rv«ni«c U^ •! di« Lm*! P«UI« AffMcr •• ^liich dl« aecMipMyiaf bU m

ffipiiil •• baiag aW* «r mv •ffi«« ar i»flay« W A« Lacal P«Uic A^M«7 «A« «s«r«tMa My
r«icliM« w rMfMaAiliciM ia caaaactiaa wUk «i« aMrriaf aM af ika K^JMt aa4«r Uia da Iaa4

bjr dM Ra4r«dafar*a fiipiial ia baiaf aa^ a«aiUUa. kava My diract ar iajlrtct p»aoaai

la Aa RarfavaUfHt «r ia ifca faJa^lapaiai ar rakakiliuuaa 9l tkm pwifarty apoa Aa haa«a of

pvfaaal? O^IS O"^
If Yaa. a^laia.

It. Om« aar !>* af ifca |to«««iaf ba^ af tba Ucality ia mkick da Urfcaa RaaaW Araa ia aiiaaia^ or

mf adur paWia aificial <*l da iaealtty. «4a asarctaaa My (baatiaaa or raa^aaibilitiaa ia tka raviow or

appw*al af da caoriaf aat al da prajoct aadar «kieh da laad cavara^ by da Rada^Iap«*a prapooal

ia bataf aada avaiUbl*. ka«a My JiracC ar iadira«t parvMai iatorMl ia d« RaJavaiapar ar ia da
PT^airaiipMiat or rahabiltutiaa af da peoparty mf— da baaia •( Mcb pinpraai? O^O ."C^hO

if Yaa <

1-^ Suiaaaau —i adar avi^oaco of da RaJavabpar'a ^aaliflcaUMaa tmi fiaaactal raafaaai bilicy fodUr tAom

ikt /laaaftai «<«iaiMa< roftirtd m ta lum 4«/ ara aoacha^ baraia aa4 h«r«by «a4a a pan baroof aa Mlowa:

CERTinOTlON

I (V«) 1 Four Corners Development Corporation
cartify dac dia Ra^waiapar'a Staiaaoac af Qaalineatioaa aa^ FioMciai R«i^o«<bility m4 do «cuciiod tvi^ooeo

af da RadaWapar'a ^aaUficaCtaaa m^ fiaMci^ r«flpaaaib«Iicy. iaciurfiaf fioMcial otouaioou. ara irao m4 co<r«et

ta da baa« af ay (aar> kaawla^a m^ b«li*f.<

- . December 22, 1987
Oa(o^_









F) FORM 6

AFFIRMATIVE MARKETING PLAN

1. Developer/Owner Name, Address Four Corners Development Corp .

521 Shawmut Ave., Boston, MA Jel . No. c/o 482-6553

02118

2. Name and Address of housing Langham Court: Worcester Stree t

and W. Springfielr] f;trpf-t ^ nff .qh;^urmnf Avp . , .qnnt-h Fnr^

Boston.

3. No. of Units ^J Vacant ^x Occupied

4. Indicate which racial or ethnic groups are least likely to apply
for the housing without special outreach.

Asian and Native American

Indicate the media to be used to advertise the availability of
the housing to the groups noted in ^^4.

Name of Newspaper, Radio Racial/Ethnic Identification
or Television Station of I'larket

Sam Pan (newspaper) Asian

Sing Tao (newspaper) Asian

Boston Indian Council Native American
(newspaper)

6. If brochures, leaflets, or other handouts are to be used,

describe method of distrioution.

To be distributed to the places listed in #7 (see

Attachment) and also to area churches, major employers
^

(e.g. Boston City Hospital. 1/ 4 mile from the site).

tenant organizations, and unions

7. List Comnunity contacts and describe method of contact.

Contacts other than those listed above are listed nn th e

attached sheet entitled "Outreach Organizations." Methods

of contact will include brochures and mailings.

.on.





8. If owners /renters are to be selected from a waiting list or pool
of applicants, please describe the method that will be used to
develop the applicant pool, the criteria that will be used for
pre-qualifying the applicants, and the standards that will be
used for final selection of buyer(s) or tenant! s). Attach
separate page if necessary.

See attached

Please describe other efforts planned as part of your outreach
program not adequately covered by this form.

•21-





OUTREACH ORGANIZATIONS

Geographical Location
and Name of

Cominunity Organization

South End/Lower- Ppx b ury

United South End Settlements

South End Neighborhood Action Program
Inquilinos Boricuas en Accion

St. Stephen's Church

Casa Myrna Vazquez
Union Methodist Church
Cardinal Cushing Center
People's Baptist Church
Colu"bus Avenue A.M.E. Zion Church

New Hope Baptist Church

South End Headstart
Cooper Conmunity Centre
Warwick House
Cathedral of the Holy Cross

La Iglesia Pentecostal Universal
Fuente de Vida

Iglesia de Dios
Iglesia de Cristo Misionera

Chinatov/n/South Cove

Chinese-A,nerican Civic Association
Greater Boston Chinese Golden Ace Ctr.

Chinese Econo.-iic Devel oprr'.ent Council
Chinatown Housing & Land Dev. Task Force

Boston Chinese Evangelical Church

Boston Chinese Youth Essential Service

Ta rge: Group

Afro ---eri can , Hispanic, White
Af rc-A-er ican , White
Hispanic
Afro-A-.eri can , Hispanic, White
Hispanic, Afro-American
Afro-A-eri can
Hispanic
Afro-Areri can
Af ro-Ar^,erican
Afro-A;nerican
Afro -A-eri can , Hispanic
Af ro-Areri can
Afro- Are r ican
Hispanic, Afro-A/nerican , White
Hispanic
Hispanic
Hispanic
Hispanic

Target G^oup

Asi an

Asi an

Asi an

As i an

Asi an

Asian

Roxbury

Poxbury Mul ti -Service Center
Roxbury-North Dorchester APAC
Roxbury Comprehensive Comunity Health Ctr.

Alianza Hispana
Massachusetts Jurisdiction Prince Hall

Masonic Grand Lodge
Twcl fth Baptist Church
Eliot Congreca tional Church
St. 'Mark's Church
Education/Instruccion

Target Group

Afro-A.~erican ,

Afro-A-erican ,

Afro-American,
Hispanic

Afro-'Verican
Afro-Am.erican
Afro-Anerican
Afro-American
Afro-

Hispanic
Hispanic
Hispanic

Hispanic





Roxbur^ (contd.) Target Group

Eimanuel Temple Pentacostal Church

Bethel Pentecostal Church

St. John's Missonary Baptist Church

Muhamed's Temple of Islam

Kiddie College Day Care

Crispus Att'jcks Day Care Center

Busy Bee Day Care Center

Nuestra Conunidad Development Corp.

Roxbury Boys' & Girls' Club

Lena Park CDC Neighborhood House

Cape Verdean Connunity House
Roxbury Children's Services

Dorchester/"attapan

Lena Park Conr.unity Developrr.ent Corp.

Patrick E. Toy Post

St. Luke A.M.E. Zion Church
E~-anuel Baptist Church
CMV/"ary Fcre~an House
Echo Day Care Center
Zion Day Care
Codrr.an Square Health Center
Dorchester APAC

Harvard Street Neighborhood Health Center
Uphams Corner Health Center

Other

South Boston Neighborhood House
North End Union
J.F. Kennedy Family Service Center
Federated Dorchester Neighborhood Houses
East Boston Social Center
Southwest Boston CoTmunity Centers
Ecumenical Social Action Corvnittee

Boston Indian Council

Afro-American
Afro-American
Afro-American
Af ro-Ajneri can
Afro-American
Af ro-Ameri can
Afro-American, Hispanic
Hi spanic
Afro-American
Afro-American
Cape Verdean
Afro-American, Hispanic

Target Group

Afro -American
Afro-American
Afro-American
Hispanic
Afro-American, Hispanic
Afro-American
Afro-American
Afro-American
Afro-American, Hispanic,
Afro-Arerican, Hispanic
Hispanic, White

Target Group

White
White
White
l.'hite

White
White
White, Hispanic
Native-A,-erican

White





Attachment to Affirmative Marketing Plan; item 8

a. Low-income residents will be recruited through the affirmative
marketing outreach described in items 5, 6, and 7, with
special outreach to persons displaced from the South End and
from the buildings that existed on the project site before
their demolition. The criteria that will be used for
pre-qualif ication are: eligibility for the relevant
low-income subsidy program (and/or possession of a subsidy
certificate), and appropriateness of household size for the
available apartments. The standards to be used in final
selection will include: economic need; prior displacement
from the South End; prior displacement from other areas due to
natural disaster or public action; current substandard or
overcrowded housing; creditworthiness; landlord references.
In addition, potential residents will be given orientation in
what characterizes cooperative (as opposed to rental) housing
residency, and the final selection from among eligible
applicants will take into consideration their suitability for
and interest in this form of homeownership.

b. Moderate-income coop residents will be recruited through
outreach similar to that described above in a. The criteria
for pre-qualif ication will include income eligibility and
appropriateness of household size for the available
apartments. The standards to be used in final selection will
include: prior displacement from the South End; credit-
worthiness; landlord references. As above, potential
residents will be given orientation in cooperative ownership,
and final selection will take into consideration the
applicants' suitability for and interest in this form of
homeownership

.

c. Moderate-income HOP condominium buyers will be recruited
through outreach similar to that described in a.

Pre-qualif ication criteria will include: first-time homebuyer
status; income eligibility for the HOP program and for the
bra's "moderate" income category; creditworthiness. The
standards used in selection will be the same as those listed
in b., but final selection will depend on the decision of the
bank providing the buyer's home mortgage loan.

d. Market-income coop residents will be recruited through
outreach similar to that described above in a., with
additional outreach through mass-circulation newspapers ads
and real estate brokers. Qualifications for selection will
include creditworthiness. As above, potential residents will

be given orientation in cooperative ownership, and final
selection will take into account suitability for and interest
in this form of homeownership.

e. Market-income condominium buyers will be recruited primarily
through the services of a real estate broker. Qualifications
will include creditworthiness and interest in living in a

mixed-income environment. Final selection will depend on the

decision of the home mortgage lender.









G) FORT! 7

AS a'corditioi of recaiving 90-acntroUed fmia, land or other

SSSSiAticn ucoa t:Si baais ol raci, ooior, s«x, wUgian, nationaldiacraamaticxi up=n
^ ctiildrro (except in the case of

orxgui) of incuia* or

''SSirly project) in i±m Uese, r«tal. or use and oco^ancy of t±e

ptapMty 10Cat«l «t bra Parcel RE-7B

J, I «gzM to o«ply ^th tha attached Affiraative

Mazfcetlno Plm «^ to amintain a record of all newspaper ads/ outreach

l^ttersTtrmslatiais «d leaflets, l&ese will )s» avmilable for wview

by ^tri^vpoi request.

I yn^astxti' thst I ahaU be able to proce«i with oatpletien of ny

project if I h«v% taken every step outlined in the City-approved

^naetiv* Marketing Plan. Gan»Uanoe shall be deteimned by the BTKC.

If X hava not adequately caipUed with the ^^-''^^i^L'^
be required to oanduct ^a^^^-j^.i ovitreadi and/or I nay be denied an

occupancy pessit for ay project.

'resident. Four Corners
Development Corporation

December 22, 1987

DATE









Af fordability Provisions

1

.

Langham Court Cooperative:

Long-term af fordability of the Cooperative's low
and moderate-income units will be ensured as follows:

-- the 28 low-income units, by the terms of the SHARP
program that will provide the Cooperative's rental
subsidy for 15 years, will be available during that
period only to low-income persons eligible for
Section 8 or Chapter 707 subsidy. By the requirements
of the SHARP program these units must be offered
first to households with Section 8 Certificates;
the program provides a "backup" Chapter 7 07 subsidy
for any unit not able to be rented to a Section 8

Certificate-holder

.

-- the 22 moderate-income units will remain affordable
to moderate-income households for at least 15 years
because the development will be a limited-equity
cooperative. Down payments will be the equivalent
of two to four months' rent, and the price of a share
upon resale will be limited to the original price
plus an inflation factor.

2. Langham Court Condominium:

Long-term af fordability of the Condominium's moderate-
income units will be ensured by their being subsidized through
the state's Housing Opportunity (HOP) Program, wtiich requires
deed restrictions limiting the resale price of a subsidized
unit to a price based on purchase price, any capital
improvements, and a formula which takes into account housing
market inflation. '









Note: Corporate Resumes are being provided under separate cover.

DEVELOPMENT TEAM ;

Developer: FOUR CORNERS DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

A nonprofit corporation established by Four Corners
Neighborhood Association, 4CDC has worked to become the
Developer of parcel RE-7B because it believes that development
is more accountable when it is carried out by people who are
affected by it.

4CDC is directed by a 15-person Board whose members have
been active in South End community affairs for many years.
Fourteen Board members live within the South End, one in Lower
Roxbury. Ten members live within two blocks of RE-7B.
(Several of these are abutters, including the President of the
Tenant Council of Washington Manor, the apartments for the
elderly located at one end of the site.) Thirteen Board
members are Black, two are White.

Architect; GOODY, CLANCY & ASSOCIATES

GC&A's diverse portfolio of housing developments (more
than 5,000 units designed in the last five years alone)
includes Tent City in the South End, the Harbor Point
redevelopment of Columbia Point, and Wood Ridge Cooperative in
North Andover. The firm has also designed the highly-
regarded office building at 99 Summer Street in Boston, the new
Red Line Station at Davis Square, Somerville, and historic
renovations of Austin Hall for Harvard Law Shcool and the
Agassiz Theatre for Radcliffe College.

Development Consultant; GREATER BOSTON COMMONITY
DEVELOPMENT, INC.

A nonprofit housing development consultant, GBCD has a

23-year history of providing technical assistance to nonprofit
organizations pursuing community revi talizat ion projects to
meet neighborhood needs. GBCD has successfully completed 38
community-based mixed-income and affordable housing
developments (with 3,500 units) throughout Massachusetts, and
it has another 1,800 units underway. It has extensive
experience in assembling the range of mortgage,
equity, and subsidy financing needed to achieve the income
goals of SENHI. GBCD brings a unique support capacity, to
4CDC, providing both technical skills and track record.

Proposed General Contractor; JOHN B. CRUZ CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, INC.

Cruz Construction, based in Mattapan, is a 35-year old
minority-owned company with a bonding capacity of more than $30
million. Cruz is experienced in building all types of

residential, commecial, and industrial projects.

Project Attorney; HALE AND DORR

Hale and Dorr, under the supervision of Senior Partner

Vincent McCarthy, will provide legal services to 4CDC.





FOUR CORNERS DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Officers and Directors

Officers

Jeanette Boone-Smith
President

Victor Bynoe, Esq.
Vice President

Thomas Plant
Treasurer

Mary Yeaton
Clerk

521 Shawmut Avenue, #1
Boston, MA 02118

506 Shawmut Avenue
Boston, MA 02118

43 Worcester Street
Boston, MA 02118

20 E. Lenox Street, #403
Boston, MA 02118

Directors

Pat Cusick

Charles Johnson

Dorothy Johnson

Deborah Lewis

Olivia Martin

Vikki Meredith

Myra McAdoo

Nancy Palmer

Beverly Simms

Richard Thompson

521 Shawmut Avenue, #2
Boston, MA 02118

159 W. Springfield Street
Boston, MA 02118

80 W. Dedham Street
Boston, MA 02118

427 Massachusetts Avenue
Boston, MA 02118

480 Shawmut Avenue
Boston, MA 02118

86 W. Springfield Street
Boston, MA 02118

P.O. Box 1297
13 Worcester Street
Boston, MA 02118

1701 Washington Street
Boston, MA 02118

735 Shawmut Avenue
Boston, MA 02119

427 Massachusetts Avenue
Boston, MA 02118









ClTi' OF BOSTON • MASSACHUSETTS

OFFICE OF THE M AYOR
RA^'MOND L FQ'NN

October 16, 1987

Marvin Siflinger
Executive Director
Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency

50 Milk Street
Boston, MA 02109

Dear Marvin,

I am pleased to transmit to you seven (7) applications for SHARP

funding for developments located in the City of Boston. The seven

developments are:

1. The Brooks School

Brooks Development Assoc, developer

2. 180 Shawmut Avenue
Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Assoc, developer

3. 495-505 Blue Hill Avenue

Veterans Benefit Clearinghouse, developer

4. The Lodging House
Renaissance Properties, developer

5. Langham Court

Four Corners CDC, developer

5. Northampton Street

Urban Access, developer

7. Roxbury Corners Housing

UDC/Umted Neighbors of Lower Roxbury, developers

The City is requesting $1,407,119 in SHARP subsidies to produce 335

new housing units. Two hundred and seventy three (273) units or

eighty-two percent (82%) of the total will be housing for low and

moderate income households. These seven proposals represent an estimated

$46 million in new development activity. This is the largest number of

SHARP applications submitted by the City of Boston for one SHARP

competition in the history of the program.

BOfTON a^T^ H -.LL ONE CIT\' HALL PLAZA • BO; ' \'iA?fACHL?E





page two

Six of the SHARP developments dre proposed for land owned by the City
of Boston. The City will be providing the land at miniiial or no cost in

order to maximize the number of affordable units in each development.
These city-sponsored developments propose creative use of the SHARP funds
in order to address vital local needs: two developers propose to use the
SHARP funds to build cooperative housing and three developments will use
SHARP funds to create much-needed single resident occupancy units
specifically targeted for special needs populations, including the
homeless.

All of these proposed developments have the potential to make
efficient use of state resources to create a significant amount of

affordable housing. We urge you to provide the necessary SHARP resources
to allow them to proceed.

These developments have affordable components far in excess of the

statutory minimum for SHARP participation, and all will require resources
beyond SHARP program resources in order to proceed to dosing. We have
required significant cash commitments from each developer from
syndication proceeds or from developer capital as a condition of City
approval. We expect that each project will be able to obtain the

necessary gap funding from federal, state or city sources in a timely
manner so that no closing would be delayed.

I am wery excited by the prospect of continuing our excellent
partnership with you Agency. Our joint efforts have resulted in landmark

projects including Tent City, Columbia Point and the Jamaica Plain High

School. In a time of diminishing federal housing resources, we can all

be proud that the city, state and development community are working

together to propose record numbers of SHARP rental units.

We will be forwarding detailed comments on each of tne proposals in

the coming weeks.

1 look forward to our continued partnership to build affordable

rental housing for residents of the CQ'nmonweal th.

1 nc erely ,

Rd^Tiond L. Flynn
Mayor of Boston
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Ravmond L Flynn

Stephen Coyie

One City Hal) Square
Boston. MA 02201
(6171 722-4300

October 19, 1987

Mr. Marvin Siflinger, Executive Director
Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency
50 Milk Street
Boston, MA 02109

Re: South End Neighborhood Housing Initiative (SENHI) developments
seeking SHARP assistance.

Dear Mr. Siflinger:

The development program for the SENHI parcels was shaped by a twenty
month community process that included over 15 meetings with South End
residents and city representatives. Through this unprecedented
process, the community set the standards for open space, design,
parking, and af fordability

.

The community reviewed all proposals submitted to the BRA, and heard
presentations by each team at three public meetings. A 30 day public
written comment period preceded an evening session with the BRA Board
of Directors listening to presentations and comments.

This process led to the selection of six development teams for eleven

(11) parcels of land which will yield three hundred and two (302) units

of housing, two thirds of which will be affordable below 80% of the

median income.

Four of the six development teams are seeking SHARP loan assistance.

They are:

1) Urban Access

BRA Parcel Address # of units

12A 1762-1788 Washington St. % 74

123 75-87 Northampton St.

* Rfdrvfiopmrnl Aj</*onrv is an E<1-miI ' Ipporrumity Alhrmantr \ftinm F.mfiirr/tr EquoI Housing < >fipnrtunity (2}





2) Urban Development Corporation

BRA Parcel Address # of units

29A 1797-1815 Washington St. 45

3) Renaissance Properties

BRA Parcel Address # of units

SE-72 1734-1740 Washington St. 33

4) Four Comers Development Corporation

BRA Parcel Address # of units

RE-7B 83-95 W. Springfield St. 55

The Flynn Administration is committed to ensuring the successful
completion of the SENHI projects. In this period of the federal
government's dwindling commitment to affordable housing in urban
America, local governments are forced to marshall more resources, and
to create innovative programs to close the funding gap. Cooperation
between city and state governments is essential if we are to meet our
affordable housing goals. We respectfully request your agency's
cooperation in processing the aforementioned SHARP loan applications.
These four projects represent at total of 207 new housing units of
which 159 will be affordable.

SENHI exemplifies the city's policy to dispose of public land at below
- market rates to produce affordable housing. To that end, the BRA
will write down the cost of the public parcels to help achieve
af fordability.

Additionally, the city, through the Neighborhood Housing Trust, has
allocated $12.5 million out of a total of approximately $40 million in

linkage funds to create 1500 affordable housing units. The Trust has
issued guidelines for the first round of linkage funding and is

currently reviewing first round applications. Subsequent funding
rounds will be appropriate for SENHI projects.

SENHI is an important program; one that we hope to use as a model for

future development projects in Boston. We are hereby requesting your

assistance in processing the SHARP loan applications received from the

SENHI selected development teams with an understanding of the total

commitment the City of Boston to ensure the financial feasibility of

these projects.





LANGHAM COURT; BRA PARCEL RE-7B
Four Corners Development Corporation

LETTERS OF ENDORSEMENT FOR FOUR CORNERS' DEVELOPMENT PROPOSAL

Abutters

Residents of 25-27 Worcester Street (signed by 8 residents)

Washington Manor Tenants Council (signed by 26 residents of
1701 Washington Street)

Skip Andresen, 516 Shawmut Avenue
Ruby Barnes, 29 Worcester Street
Rachel A. Brown, 19 Worcester Street a

Clarabell Buggs, 505 Shawmut Avenue
Victor Bynoe, 507 Shawmut Avenue
Charles T. Grigs by, 29 Worcester Street
Marie Holmes, 503 Shawmut Avenue
Iglesia de Dios, 17 Worcester Street
S. C. Johnson, 102 W. Springfield Street
Low Cost Housing, Inc., 13 Worcester Street
Ollie Mathis, 96 W. Springfield Street
Myra McAdoo, 13 Worcester Street
Keith Meredith, 86 W. Springfield Street
Betty Meredith, 86 W. Springfield Street
Nancy Palmer, 1701 Washington Street
May Robart, 96 W. Springfield Street
Bob Underhill, 96 W. Springfield Street

Elected Representatives

Senator John F. Kerry
Congressman Joseph P. Kennedy, II

Congressman John Joseph Moakley
State Senator Royal L. Boiling, Sr.
Representative Byron Rushing
City Council President Bruce C. Boiling

Neighbors

Worcester Square Area Residents (23 signatories)

Alison Barnet
Robert V. Bell
Isaah Bookhart
Eldeaner Cox
Jovita Fontanez





Neighbors , continued

Melvin H. King
Claudia McLane
Perry C. Smith
Gerald Thorne
Bradley S. Turner
Marcia C. Wiley
Christopher R. Wyman
Paul Yelder

Cominunity Organizations

Action for Boston Community Development, Inc.
Boston affordable Housing Coalition
Boston Aging Concerns - Young & Old United," Inc

.

Church of Saint Augustine and Saint Martin 200 people
Concerned Tenants of Grant Manor 18C families
Concord Baptist Church 1200 people
CUJ Habitat for Humanity
Ebenezer Baptist Church 400 people
Equinox Development Group, Inc.
First Church of God Boston
Frankie O'Day Corporation
Inquilinos Boricuas en Accion
Low Cost Tenants Organization 70 families
Professional & Businessmen's Club, Inc.
Project Place
Rainbow Coalition, South End Council
Rosie' s Place
Roxse Home Steering Committee
Roxse Home Tenants Council 364 families
South End Tenants Union
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church 400 people
Tenants' Development Corporation
Tent City Corporation
The Women's Service Club of Boston, Inc. 60 people
United South End Settlements
United South End/Lower Roxbury Development Cor?.
Veterans Benefits Clearinghouse, Inc.
Washington Street Corridor Coalition

Neighborhood Businesses

Dave's Shoe Repair
Don Quijote Market
Olivia's Lords and Ladies
Videomax
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